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F ~I ~ F THE ~ORTEEEJ HALF OF THE 
STA E} A B TO GRO TI ! . 
If given proper care) stra erries l rasPr 
berries, blackberries} currants and goose­
berries c h be succes fu y ~rown almost any­
,here in the northern part of this Et~te. It 
i true tr.at the st~ berries are so at mes 
i~jured by ate pring fro sts} that the black-
err' r equent y dry upon the bu.sres} ~nd 
that t he currant ~o~ usual y shortens the life 
of the currant and ooseberry plantations . 
The f rst diffjcllty can be largely avoid­
ed by planting upon high ground were the 
atl!lon _ _ ric drainage is good; the second by 
pr cticin . a. r O\) _.,- gcing ystef1\ of culti­
vation} so that the soil moistl).re will be re­f Paristained) an t.e third by tr.e timely use 
green or he lebora. 
ether or not t 1 pay to grow small 
fruits for market in nort.ern Illinois will 
depend upon the nature of the market} and the 
faci it'es of the ro,er for producing and 
hand ing the crop. In general} it may be said 
t .-a"t tl:e lar e marl'ets are U6t a ly flooded i th 
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ichigan fruit at the time the norttern 
Illino · s fruit ripens . The markets of the 
smal er toyrt1s " ho ever" are often insuf­
ficient y supplie . A loca gro er can
his home ma rket"so~et~mes virt "y centro 
even thoug fruit is s. ipped in from other 
points" becarse of the freshness and 
fragrance of his pro uct. 
Dismissing the matter of gro ing for 
rr.arket" since that ph~ee of the subject is 
not of particu~r interest to a majority of 
t~e farmers of northern Il i ois" and turn­
ing to the more p9:'".:1c.n&l matter of growing 
fru.its for homecon~~ )tion" it may be said 
tt t the f~rmer who spurn~ the berry pateL" 
and says that he can ouy fruit cheaper than 
. e can reti se i t - -c.l1 d tl en does not buy i ~-­
is den:ing hi se f ~nd his family one of the 
so- ca led luxurie of life" which" however" 
ay more proper y he regarded as a necessity" 
if the hig est deve o~ ent of physica " men­
tal and mor ea th is to be attained. 
The on}y sure y of having berries upon 
the farm is to raise the j an the only way 
to rai e them successful y and sat· s fF... ctorily 
is to supply the needs of the cre with as 
reat care and precision as is practiced with 
the other crops on the farm . Thorough prep~­
ration of the soi ,before planting 1s of prime 
i porlance" nd libera . ferti izing with stable 
manure wi 1 va t y inc ease the crop. 
Cultivation is as necessary to the pro­
duction of a ood crop of ~a 1 fruit as it is 
to the production of a good crop of corn. The 
style' ~f cu tivat':'on to be u . ed i 1. depend 
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upon t.6 n tore of the soi and the kind of 
truit. Red raspberries and b ackberries f)Poll1d 
be c'l',ti v&:.ted it n 5mp 6roent having square­
dged teeth", w1: ' ch will cut off all the suckers 

inste~ of leav~ng them to sap ~' e strength of 

the :pls,nt", causing t e canes to be weak and the 

fruit crop light. T e implement used for m~lti­

vating strawberries ate in t~e season", fter 

suffi cient pI nts h ve been made", .should be pro­

vided with a ro ling cutter on either side", to 

cut off the runners and keep the space open 

bet een the rows. If strawberries are grown in 

matted rows", and no more than t 0 crops are to 

be taKen from a plantation", the chief attention 

to Cl tivat on should be g'ven the first year;

' 
and the cu t· vatton that seFlRon should be very 

frequent and tl"orougp", ,nd continued .ate . The 

cu ivation of teat er small fruits should 

beg'~ as soon as the ground can be worked each 

season", and 5Y:C'tl. d be frequent and thorough until 

after the f it is harve ted. If a cover crop 

is to be 0 '" cultivation sho d usua ly cease 

by the mi d e of .Augu t; ot .e ise ", it may be . 

continued until the close of the sea on. 

In re ..... ions wI-ere blackberrj es are sub j ect 

to inter kiJ1ing", a cover crop wi 1 be found of 

irmnense val.ue a a protection to tl-e roots", and 

. s on d be ~d un ess tr:e blackberri .as are to be 
1a down an protected--bot roots ~n canes-­
by other covering. ~trG\. berries mu t o.1ways be 
EU ched wj t .. strt;t or other i tter to prevent 
injury from re~eated freezing and thaw ng . The 
s e m terial wi 1 serve to keep the berries 
from bejng soi ed by contdct wit .· the earth. 
The bush f its req1 . re c~reful attention to 
prun'ng", if the best resu t s are to be secured. 
roper prun ' n n 1.1 res a stocky ~ro rth of the 
cene I so t .~t they i 1 hold up thei r fruit", thins 
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the fruit so that the individua spec;mens ~ill 
~ro 1 rger, and ra 'cas the s:ze of the top in 
pro artion to t e roots) thus ins ring a vigor-
o ~ro of ne 00 . 
The best prun 'n f or b_ackberries, bl~ck 
rasp erries , and t he tr ng grow_ng varieties 
of red ras erries (such as the Cut . bert con­
sists of four dist ' ct o per~t ions : (1) ippi~g 
off t .. e tirs of t e gro in~ shoots in SUImrer 
.•en t ey. ve reac .. ed tl-:e hei ~ t of one an 
f or t· 0 feet ·, tr.us ca s ng them to t1:row 
cut strong 1ater S j (2) re~oving su erf uou 
a 00 s , so t~ t on-y three to five remain in each 
pi j (3 cutting bac ~ the atera s to from 
twelve to twenty inc~e the next spring; (4) 
r r::o vin
o 
t .e old cane a ft er they ave produced 
t eir ero • 
The annue. pruning of curra,nts and goose­

erries rna be al accomp is·hed at one open:l.t ionJ 

hi eh is usualy perforIr'ed e" r y in the sprin~ . 

It cons' sta in rerroving e eh of the old canes a 
ave p Baed their most useful period, and al of 
t e one-year-ol c~ne6 except such as are needed 
to rene t e bt'sh where older canes are removdd; 
an of t hinnin ~ut and shorter,i..ng back t he new 
00 on ~he 0 d canes t at remain . 
Currant 0 5 ., 00 eberry milti.s J straw erry 
e f- ro sr, nd stra ' erry b i~ht are the enemies 
ost ike y to cau se damage to tte sm~l fruit 
~ antati on. They c n e contr011e d by the time y 
pp CE1:t i on of t11e .,roper spraying materi ~~ s , _nd 
t e PrPct ' ce of other sanitt..ry precautions " such as 
b m:ne; over of t he stra: berry bed .. fter :1~r-
'n!?; the cr 
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